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Tin: Jk'lirin neri quotUon IjUIh

fair (o be nettled in a leiihoimble way.

The UiigliHh government lias given
instruet'oiiH to itH Bqtmdron in the
North Pacific not l interfere with
the United HtateH revenue ctittern,
nnd tin; etui I will bo that ujmn
careful Invent); ntioii and intitual
iIIhviihsIoii Home
arrani-'cinen- t will be anived at.

Tin: petition of railroad brukemen
to the Inter-hlitt- e commerce eom-m!"M-

for theadnplion ofaulomat-l- e

cmipllneH for freight euro will re-

ceive the Hyiiipiithy of the whole
country. The aeeldentH wliicli oc-

cur under the prchcnl Hyntein are
appalling in number. The change
will be expeiiHlve, and the com-panle-

will pi obably object ft rutin-niml-

but it will have to come.

Suhan Jl. Anthony has written
to Mayor Grace, of New Vorl;,HUg-KCHtln- g

that one of tlio permanent
bulldlngH or the World'n Kulr bo

Hot iwldo to women, lor an exhibit of
their work. "While the men of tho
eotmto," hIio Hiiyn, "hIiiiII rear
temples In honor of CoIiiiiiIiiih, It

will Htirelv be most lltting for the
woineii to celebrate the vlitueH of
(Jin-o- Isabella."

IIuooklyn Is having 11 llea-pe.-

and eerlalu hccIIoiih of New York
aro not entirely free from tho pres-

ence of one of tho inovt voracious
and ubiquitous of tho many kinds
of vermin that characterize tho Kant

and Kouthern Kurope. It might be
worth while to mako an Investiga-
tion into their oilgln, and perhaps
congress would provide that all
steerage passengers from Italy, Rus-

sia, etc., shall be subjected to some
HClunllllu process of fumigation
adapted to tho wants of this par-

ticular animal.

Tiimti: has been ho far a decrease
of Immigration this year or 71!, 185

persons, the total number of arrivals
being 2,05(1 against ill) I, Hi 1 during
tho conesponding period of last
year. Tho Improved crops or lato
years in many parts or Kuropo and
the better prospects or peace have
comhlnml to make the people better
contented with their lot, and less
anxious to escape the evils or possi-

ble starvation unri military service.
It is not probable that there will be
any Increase in the fall mouths that
will compensate for this decline,
mid tho rush for the year Is over by
tho 1st of Hoptember.

"It was (iod's plan rrom the be-

ginning that fermented lliiors
should be used as a beverage." Po

writes a clergyman to us. God's
plan? How does this man know?
Why not God's plan that wo should
use distilled llcpiors, also? Wo aro
reminded of a little story that Henry
Ward Heeeher used to tell, at the ex-

pense or his brother
It will bo remembered, wiote

a book called "Tho Conlllct or Ages,"
In which ho sought to explain by u

eurlouti theory some ot the mysteries
or depravity. When tho father of
tho Hccdier, Dr. Lyman, road tho
book, ho remarked: "Since God had
succeeded in keeping his seeiet so
long, what a pity that Kdward
should tell It." Now here another
or Clod's secrets Is blurted tint, that
about fermented liquors. Why will
these good people be so reckless?

Tin: Husslan potmlouni well at
lluUii, 011 the Caspl.iu, have of late
yours been considered the elder rival
of American oil. They seem to be
Inexhaustible, but Just us extensive
preparations for bettor relliilng were
lelug made, they aro falling uud
can hardly meet even the local de-

mands. This will be a serious Iom

to tho ltiiKslan government as well
as the people, for all the steamships
oil the Caspian and engines 011 the
Central Asiatic, railways depended
uiKiii them for their fuel, And now
comes the statement that our own
resources iiim constantly diminish-
ing. The number or productive
wells In Pennsylvania Is less than
It has ever been, and the amount or
production In l.VvS was Just two-thir- d

what It was In IKS", llow
much of this Is duo the manipula-
tion of the Standard Oil '1 rust wo
can Juirdly wo, but It teems wry
jirobablo that Uk empire, of petro-

leum I viewing P Uit 'f electricity,

Tin: Gaelic, on her last trip,
brought twenty-eigh- t "wives" and
"daughters" or Chinese "mer-

chants." Tho Consulate vouched
for three of lliese; the other twenty-liv- e

are notoriously slaves, brought
hero for immoral purpose. There Is

not the slightest legal authority for
the admission of these women to
tho country. They have not the
certificates which the Act of 1884

declares tho solo evidence of their
right to enter. They can be admit-
ted, If at all, only on evidence
which Is explicitly excluded by
every law on tho subject, from the
Page Act of 1882 to the Scott Act of
1888. And yet they will probably
be technically landed when the
courts get around to them, and they
are already nctually landed on ball,
and will bo allowed to ply their
vocation lor some months In Ulilnu-tow- n,

whether they are Anally re-

manded or not. ItlRHuid that the
better class of Chinese merchants
ue becoming indignant at a trafllc
that brings disgrace 011 the whole
Asiatic colony, and aro taking steps
to suppress it. The Consulate has
already done some good work In
(bat direction, and If the merchants
nslst we may be able to get some
professional husbands behind the
bars.

Mikh Mauy 11. Di:nnih is the
01 Initiator and leader of tho famous
"Walking .Science Class" Tor child-

ren at Chautauqua. In the after-

noon this happy little class peoples
all the gleiiH, as with trowels, coll-

ecting-Jars and butterlly-nels- , It
plays "follow the leader" over hill,
through brush and through briar.
Teachers from the most distant part
of tho country, hearing of the
Walking Science Club, have asked
assistance in conducting similar
clubs, and y there aro twenty-I- I

vo or these dubs, seven states be-

ing interested. Tho age or these
correspondence pupils varies rrom
elirhtto llftv years. The average
ago or the '80 Walking Science Class
at Chautauqua is twelve; the aver-ag- o

dally attendance twenty-liv- e,

Jlotany, mineralogy and geology
are lauirhl lu the class, which tills
season Is making a special study or
leaves.

A Terrible Weapon.
A series of experiments have just

taken place in England in connec-

tion with tho quick-llr-Inggu- n.

Tlio experiments were to
determine (1) the velocity of tho
armor-piercin- g shell at diHereut
ranges whloli would enable it it)

penetrate armor plating; (U) to de-

termine at what angle to tho lino of
Hie one armor plate will keep out
the annor-plereln- g shell;
(,'l) to determine tho thickness of
plate which will keep out a common
steel shell llred direct with a full
charge of powder. Tho results wero
that at 1!,0(X) yards tho armor-piercin- g

shell, with a velocity or 1,070 ft.
per second, penetrated a plate or
mild steel i In. thick. At 1,000

yaids range, with 1,5117 ft. velocity,
it penetrated a I In. plate or hard
steel, and a f In. hard steel plate
was penetrated at GOO yards range
with 1,718 ft. velocity. In tho
second experiment it was round that
the shell penetrated a !) In. mild steel
plate at an angle or !M dog., or r5
deg to tho normal. Against a hard
steel plate of the same thickness the
shell broke up at an angle of !I0 deg.
At a 4 in. hard steel plate the shell
glanced oil at an angle of 30 dog.,
while at 4.r deg. tho plato broke up,
as did also a 5 in. plato whou tired
at from the same angle, lu tho
third trial it was found that a

cannon shell, llred direct
with a full charge, was able to pene-

trate a U in. mild steel plate, but
failed against a 4 In. plate.

A Century in France.
Franco In 1870 and In 18811 Is curi

ously contrasted lu some llgurot. re-

cently given to tho Krench Statisti-
cal society. A century ago land
was worth $100 per hectare (two and
one-hal- f acres), against $300 at tho
present day. Tho population of tho
whole country has grown Irom -- 7,-

000,000 to 88,000,000, while that or
Paris has Increased rrom (100,000 to
-- ,310,000. Cab fares were cheaper a
hundred years ago, and a good place
at the thcatie only iiwt one franc,
hut bread was three tinus as dear
in now. Chicago Times.

oAt'ai; of Tin: uhuayl.

" hat r you growling t, lrt"
"At lue amount ) oua.ro eating, trl IUo

uu no regard lortboiccllun of a dyspeptic,
IrT"

"No ittl Go mid taVo court o( Jcy't
Vi'KoUMo Far4rllU aud )ou won't hao
tho d)tpepil, lrl"

John Arclti ot 3 (loldeu (Hto cihk,
m rlti't; " You my lio uio my nme m mi
ddllloiut authority that Joy' YrgtuUle

FnillU, u lit euro d) apepata mid ll vr and
llduey couiplalut. It hai douo It forme."

Jaiuci Wi'Ut, OaVdalf.Cal , viltca: "I
acutely trout dypcula tor )ar,

i anxly taVlni a tural without the dtitr lalni
palm of ludlcxitlou, Jo'a Yr(!aU bara
jrill relive w i It tmitviri"

TELE CAPITAL EVEJTOTG JOURNAL.

CHINESE LADIES FEEf.

A Pedal Extremity Two Inclio In Lenjih
the Idol of Chinaman.

At flvo years of age tho rich Chinaman's
daughter has hor foot so ilnnly bound that,
tn tho nativo phrase, tho wholo N ki'Ied.
Tho foot below tho Instep, cip uitis a wrtf cr
In tho Now York Ledger, 14 pressed irTo r.
lino with tho leg, to add to tho h'jlsht of the
llttlo sufferer, wlnlo two of tho toes aro

ont under tho sole, that Its breadth may
bo only of tho least dimensions. Thongon.t
of such a process it would bo hard to esti
tnato; but it Is said to lust about six weeks
when, I suppose, tho wasting of all tin
parts, and tho ce station of many of thei
functions, havo rendered tho wholo Insensl
bio to pain.

This insensibility to pain is, perhaps, con
fined to the outer parts, for tho chief per
son belonging to tho temple on the Island of
Uonam stated that bis sister suffered much
anguish in tho solo of tho foot, or rathor, in
its lower and moro central partB.

To some inquiries as to whether thisprac-tic- o

of destroying tbo foot was not attended
with similar evils in after-life- , ho said no;
and as ho was a man of intelligence, his ver-
dict may bo relied upon. Among tho multi-
tudes who como for health and euro to tho
hospitals, no ono has yot been met with
whoso ailments could bo imputed to this
source. This is n curious fact, and such ns
might well lead us todesiroamorointimate
acquaintance with tho anatomy of this mor-
bid organ, that wo might see how nature,
under tho prcssuro of bo groat a calamity
has contrived to maintain tho intercourse
ot tho arterial nnd nervous system, and
keep tho limb from boing materially injured
by It.

Tho dovolopmcnt of tho muscles which
form tho calf of tho leg being checked, tho
limb consequently tapers from its soclcot
down to tho foot, without any risings or In-

flections. This is rogarded as tho perfection
of beauty by tho Chinese, who say that the
kneo of tho female Is not protuberant, like
tho kneo of tho mnlo, and Is so well covered
that sho can romatn kneeling a long timo
without Inconvenience. It is perhaps less
throughout its length than when tho foot is
allowed to retain its natural sizo; but
whothor this Is from want of exercise,
which ovor acts as a stimulus to muscular
deformity, or from tho lack of nutriment
through functional disturbance, I can not
tnko upon mo to say; but I suspect tho for-

mer is tho real causo; otherwise tho mat-
ter would grow from bad to worse, till tbo
wholo was dostroyed by atrophy.

A toot two inches in length is the idol of 11

Chluiimnn, on which ho lavishes tho most
precious epithets which nature and lan-

guage can supply. Hut its beauties aro al-

together Ideal; for when stripped of Its gay
investments, It is a piteous mass of lifolcss
integument, which resembles tho skin of a
washerwoman's hand after it has undor-gono- a

long maceration in soap and water.
Tho sight of It is woll fitted to oxcitoour
compassion, not our commendation a beau
tlful limb crushed Into a heap of doformity.

Tho thought of seeing a Chinawoman's
foot might awaken a suiilo; but I think I
might dofy tho most merry-hearte- d to
laugh whon tho loosened bandages dis-

closed tho sad roality to his oyes. But fancy
has played her part so well that this pleco
of ruined naturo, which Is seldom seen by
men, is treated as tho prlmo essential of all
feminine beauty.

"Tho foot of aChinoso woman," said I to
a Chlueso acquaintance, "Is very hand-
some, so that It is a groat pity to spoil It."
IIo smiled with much satisfaction at tho
compliment, but wouid only nllow that it in-

terfered with tho gait. "Thoy can not
walk so woll," was tno amount of his con-

cession in my favor. Ho was so blessed ns
not to know tho renl state of this organ, and
thoreforo his ml 111 ration hud no alloy.

Custom rendered my oyo so familiar to
tho small foot thnt n Chlueso lady would
scarcely scorn to bo comploto withoutlP, but
it was my misfortune- to soo it unmasked,
and thoroforo I could not sympathizo with
him. To show that there is great privacy
about this small foot, I nood only montlou
that tho sorvant, when hor mistress pro-
ceeded to unwind tho bandagos, blushed
and turned hor faco to tho wall.

EFFECTS OF SMOKING.

According to Noil Dow It Dulls a
Moral Neuao,

General I)ow is as strongly opposed tu
the uso of tobacco ns ho is to liquor drink
lng, and lins carried on a lifo-lou- g crusude
ugaiust it. IIo always has claimed tliul
tobacco dulls tho moral souso.

Many years ago, relates tho Lowislon
(Mo.f Journal, boforo thoro wero any rail
roads, a man traveling lu a stngo-couc- with
Dow ono day llghtod u cigar.

"I wish you would stop smoking, Blr,"
said Dow.

"Is smoking offensive to .vou!" the man
asked.

"Yes, sir."
"Well, I'll stop ns soon as 1 have liuished

this cigar."
Without another word Dow suddenly

reached forward, pulled tho cigar from tho
man's lips, and throw it into tho road.

Tho man llred up, but looked at the well
knit llguro of his fellow-pnssotige- ro
gurded tlio bright light la his oyes and
cooled off.

"1 recall an incident coming down tho
Higi, while I was traveling in Europe,"
suld tlieQenornl. "Kuropean railroads did
not provide a separate smoklug-ea- r then,
audi don't know ns they do now. A passen-
ger in our eur was complacently smoking
ius uigur.

" 'You're nil Englishman, Blr, aren't you!'
I said to him.

" 'Oh, no," said ho, briskly, 'I'm au Amer-
ican,'

" 'What I you an American mid smoklne
in tho presence of ladles!'

"Ho slopjied smoking, but with vory poor
grace; nnd ho looked as if he would like to
eat me.

"Ho was of a different typo from a man
whom I mot en a steamer In tho Kuglisl
channel. 1 nsked him to stop smoking, umt
hu did so, with profuse apologies, I told
Mill that 1 believed that tobacco dulls the
moral sense, but ho smiled tit the Idea.

'"You furnish a proof of my theory, sir,'
said 1. 'You wero smoking when jou ought
not to have been uud you acknowledged it
as soon ns I cubed your attention to it
Tobacco dulled our moral nmse ' '

1'ImIii l'tliieii llWmtmk.
Prince lUiinarvk. whether ul Williolm

Ktnisn, Vaiiiu or Kriodrichnrulie, U a verj
plain man indeed, and 1 ulter'y cureless o
upHMiuiH" His servants r I tfieiei
uud linlufoivntly ilrtxed,iUHl l.i 1 ; s.

are uid to be ''plainer uud i t!
thoko of a provincial Kcullcut-.i- i t.
leaving liW intuva city." Tliul'nueo It

b:oun way of gettl- grid of vulU-rsv'.- .

outstay their welcome. An Am!wal 'i
once iikUcd htm how lid niui.agej loeiul in
Interview. " Perfectly -. " nvoriv
lllamurek "My wife km.ws pretty mvu
rately when people p oleng tliir vii.it be
ymid tho proper time, hud then alio eini
1110 a ineaiao that I um wanted " Ho

tluialicd W lion a (oott...
knocked ul iliod.Mr uud luni Uh
the Pr.iuos wil'iM to apeak to Mia 'flic
diplomat, bluahilig wild contused, lKat a
haaty retrat, without atoppmg for the
vrJlury forienUtle o( eY lklpg.

The Chief Itrnaon for tno great in
tess of Hood's Sarsaparllla is found In UM

artlclo Itself. It Is merit that wins, and UM

fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed lor it, is what

bas given to this medicine a popularity and

lalo greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Merit Wilis flcrbcforotliepublla
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Sail
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Ble

Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the Nerves, builds up tho "Whole System.

IIonilN Nnrnnpiirillu Is sold by all drut
rlsts. Sl;slxfor$3. Prepared by C. I. Hoo

Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass,

Tanning by Electricity.
Leather is now tanned hy elec-

tricity. The process consists in sub-

jecting tho hides In contact with
ordinary tannlning materials (with-
out ncids) to the action of a current
of electricity on a' revolving drum.
The saving in timo is very great
two to four days instead of three to
nine months while the cost is re-

duced to four cents instead of eight.
A WOMAN'S DISniVKHV.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and that too by a lady in
tills country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severst tests,
but her vital organs weie under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
first do'-- that she slept all night
and with one bottle hat been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Duty.." Thus write W. C.
Ilainritik&Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's drinr store.

A ltig (ilin.

The French war department is re-

joicing in the posestdon of a gun
which Is thirty-liv-e feet long and
weighs forty-thre- e tons. It carries
n projectile weighing SOO pounds,
and with 42-- potindd of powder that
shot Is can led ten miles and three-quarter- s.

In other words, under
ordinary circunibtances the projec-
tile will fall at a point eptirely be

yond the range ot vision.
T1IK UlSMlT UXANIMOrS.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, liippus, Hid.,
testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Hitters as tho very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has given relief in
every ease. One man took six bottles,
and was cured of Ithcumatism of 10
.years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Helleville, Ohio, alHrnis:
"The best selling niedieino I have
ever handled in my 20 years experi-
ence, is Electric Hitters." Thousands
ol others nave added their testimo-
ny, so that tho verdict is unanimous
that Electric Hitters do euro all dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar a botlle at Daniel
J. Fry's drugstore.

Tho New Metropolitan theatre in
Denver was dedicated last night.
It has a seating capacity of 2700, and
is elaborately finished, equalling tho
Tabor Grand.

JIAIIIT wixs.
"Ve iksiro to say to our citizens

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. Klng'sNew Life Pills,
Hueklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. Wo do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not lollow
their use. Tlie.-.-e remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

Lightning struck tho houo of
Tyler Spauldlng at Winona, Minn.,
yesterday and killed a ld

girl lu her mother's arms. Tho
mother Is not expected tollye.

A drunken stage driver drove a
party of picnickers over a hank 50
feet high at Krie, Pa., yesterday, re-

sulting in serious injury to all the
jmrty. Two men were fatally In-

jury.
iroiii.

The tranMtion from long, lingering
and painful siokiuss to robust health
marks an epoch in the life uftheiu-- i
dividual. Such a remarkable event
is treasured In the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has
been attained is greatfully blessed.
Hence It Is that so much Is heard in
praise of Electric Bitters. So many
reel they owe their restoration to'
health, to the use of tho Great Al-
terative and Tonic. If you are
troubled with any disease of Kid-
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely llud
relief by tn-- e of Klectrio Bitters.
Sold at 60c. and f I per bottle atlXtn
,cl J. Fry's Drugstore.

The Brotherhood of railway con
dtictors will hold their bvcoml an
uuul conventlou nt Toledo, Ohio, lu

The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland and other prosperous towns are those owned by men or corporations who

have tho disposition and ability to improve them.

HIGHLA

TOE OREGON

And

aie I
m

To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun.' It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through ltiverside and High-

land additions nnd around Highland Park

TJHK finest drive in the state
Or Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no

lots will be more than two blocks distant from the Hue. Highland Park will lu the near iuture be

THIS MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Adiliion are High and Dry anil Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings aud our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a numberof residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within tlio limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots In High-

land addition for one-thir- d of tho money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-

cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the
"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an Inferior lot not so well located,
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy yi

tickets every year.

Farmers, Mechanics

SPECULATORS.
Your uttcntlon Is respectfully called to

the special advantages of

Win. 11 White's Patent Gale,

Which received tl'o highest honors ever
Klyeii to KatesatNowOrleans World's Kalr
Call nnd ask to see Its wonderful nnd sim-
ple mechanism, which, In tho words of the
Jury on awards, "Is a wonderful combina-
tion of slmpllclt." Also the

Lone Star Hay Press,
Tho price of which, 8100, puts It within tho
reach ofthoordmnry lariuer.

Theodore l'alin, uncut, county rights
fnrsale. On exhibition at corner Liberty
and Stnto Hrects, Salem, Or.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Wlllnmctto Unlver-lt- y Snlcm, Ore-Ko- n,

tho most successful Music School on
tho 'orth west Const. Courses In music nro
equal toKnMcrn imtslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred nnd lllly.
Tlio able corps of teachers for tho coming
school J eur will bo l'rof. .. M. l'nrvlti,

Willis, Miss ICvu Cox; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss llully
l'nrlsli, iiinl Miss Mamie l'arviu.

llranches taught nro Vocal Culture, l'lano,
Orgnu, Violin, PiiMi Organ, Harmony,
CouuterH)lut. and Class leaching.

Diplomas given ou completion of course
trend for catalogue and circular.

Z. M I'AHVIN

h
A numbei of tcn-ne- r tracts of desirable

nnd within ono and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from SoOtoSlUOperacre,
Apply to

WILLIS A CHAM11KHLIK,
Opem House Mock

C, M. L0CKW00D,
SALKM, - OREQCN.
Headquarters for tho Willamette Valley
for the celebrated Columbia bicyclRs and
tricycle. Tho Columbia uni well Known
nro tlio boM made, and havo wilimtile

for tho year Thoo wauling
machines will do well to call ou or corrc-!-
iwimt with tun Itefon. oiiri.luiltiiT.

I Ottico at tillbcrt ltro.v bank, 207 Cum
merclul street, Salem,

m iNsuitAiicKui? i 1 1 C o in p u n y ,
S 1 1 Klrc nnd Ma

rine.

JOS. ALHKUT. Agent. Salem. Oregon

XKW MVKHY STADLK.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

IVrner Kerry nd Ubvrty street, N. K. cor
from Chemefccle hotel, S.ileiu, Or.

Ooo.t ccomuiodnUoiu for commercial
travelers. Klrtt-clt- rl lwy on hud
CfeUfNrmwtlt

-I-S OWNED B-Y-

LAI
this Corporation is determined

M Hm

W. S. M0TT, M. P.
(Formerly of Williams Giove, l'..)

Ollleofor tho present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In tho city or from tho country
promptly responded to.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers in every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard nt tho Agricultural1 works, Salem,
Oiegon. Mill located four nnd a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord,
Call nnd seo us boforo purchasing clso

where. d--

Kansas House,
Comei' ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo lmvo taken a new nnmo but

will continue to servo ourpntrons with tho
best tho market ntlords, give them ti
cordial welcomo to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call nnd wo will do
you jood.

No Chlueso employed.

Store Enlarged
Having enlarged my store I nm nownblo

tosupplyjou Willi nil kinds of groceries,
feed, cigars, tobacco, crockery nnd glass-
ware.

Country produce of nil kinds nlways on
hand. If you havo not traded with me be-
fore, I respectfully solicit a trial believing
I can suit jou both In prices aud quality.

THOMAS HUMtOWS,
Commorolul SStroet, Sulom, Or

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. HO STATE ST.
AXOEVIXE & JEFFERSON.

Ilneoenediip i ilrst-cla- s butcher shop
at the nbne locatlou, where they will be
pleased to ser e the peoplo w 1th the

CHOICKsT AND UEST MKATS

of all kind thnt the market ntlords.
lft e them a cull uud bo cou Ituvd of tbo

superiority of their meats.
sj-Uo- iti-I- eivd free. I

7K in ORn MO.wil umbo made
4 J I U 4JU working ror u. u

picferrvd who cult furnUli hurso uudgle their w hole time to tho buine Snreiiuiiurutsiuay bpruAtnblyemploytlulm.
A few naincics lu tounsund cuie 11. K.
Johnson A Co., 1UJU Malu u ttlchmoud.

"u
N 11. l'lnukbtteBceaudbulneM

Ncrr mlud about wndlng
mpfwrtply, U. I'.J.ACo. HH"l-- t
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With the difference of $700 you can
ou nearly two thousand street car

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots and ncrcs. Ono half mile West

ot Salem I'. O. Good soil, all clear and In
rlne condition. All rendy fer planting
fruit nnd shrubbry at once. Kach pleco
fronts on a nice street, nnd no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
et STATE ST. SA-LBIv-

Cull and See
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,
HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THEAT Insurance Building, Cor. Com-

mercial aud Chemeketo streets '0-lt- f

A. BARGAIN.
If you havo or S300 to Invest in n

business that will

Clear You from $5 io $15 a Day,

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see tho exhibition on the corner of
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlckerlne A Bon's,

Stelnway. Huzleton, Colby and Emerson
l'lanos, Wilcox A Wlilto Organs. Cash or
Installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

BLACKSM1TII1XG and WAGOXMAKLW.

HOLM.TIIK RELIABLE BLACKJOHN has removed his shop to
tho corner of commercial and Chemeketo
streets, where ho Is rendy to servo the
public. He Is now prepared better than
ever to do all kinds orwncon and carriage
making nnd repairing; nil ltlmls of black-smithi-

and repairing, nnd a general
hnre shoeing business.. He has nil kinds
nfshoes,steel,trottlng. hand made, etc,,nud
tits them In a scientlno manner. Special
attention given to the construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Remember the place
opposite State Insurance building.

BLACKSMITIHN'G ami HORSESHOEING.

ifflRRRMPflH.
Have moved to i7 and W Htnte street,
wlicrpiheyure now rvuity for work. All
our Id luitninsand rripiidsnre tmlted to
mil mid lu our new locution. We
miv lm-- .

i 'r(tm1 for work now than
ecrU.i mre rooa. WVl-- tt

WESTACOn & NYE.

I ' id Boarding Stable.
-- ! 1.1 l oau sold and dollvtred

S '(. u t v trwt, bttCOf KtWS1


